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By MARY ROBERTS
Cluonlde Editor

Committee
proposes
election
amendment

Direct election of the SCS Student
~ssociation president and vice pres1dent could be a possibility this s·pring
following a recommendation from the
student affairs committee at the

senate's regular meeting Feb. 16.
The committee proposed their
recommendation to the senate that the
two posts should be elected through a
direct election by the stude nts based
on the following criteria to be used in
such an election. The candidates must:
--have atte nded at least one quarter
at SCS
•-collect 150 studeot signatures
--submit a statement of reasons for
running to be published in the
Chronicle
--submit a Jorm show ing other
commitme nts at SCS

Senate creates board,
seeks MPIRG feedback
A,committee to investigate and make recomme ndations to the
Student Senate regarding the re-establishment of a chapter of
the Minnesota Public Interest Re.s earch Group (MPIRG) was
approved during a- special senate meeting Monday night.
The comm ittee will be established to seek out the opinion of
,students regarding the return. of an MPIRG cha pter to SCS.
&\G::ording to Pres. Dean Frederickson. MPIRG left SCS in
January, 1975.
·
'
" We need to get accurate feedback from our constitue nts
before we can make "any real decisions on the matter,''
Frederickson said Wednesday .
The · committee will include three senators and three
non-senators as the voting portion with a non-voting portion
which will consist of any interested studerifs.
1
-6:pproval of the committee was on th e agenda of th e Feb. 16
.meeting. However, after Sen. Renee Tunheim moved to have
the motion approved, quorum was called and due to a lack of
-voting senators present , the meeting was adjourned at 8 p.m.
The issue surfaced again "ai Monday's special meeting before
it met approval. ·
FrCderickson said the committee will get underway beginning

--attend Student Association-spon- tion, stipulating the direct election
plan, Pres. Dean Frederickson said
sored debates
Wednes day.
ad~!~~:i!g no more th30 S2S in
In addition to forming the actual
--have a thorough understanding of amendment, a referendum must
the
duties
of
president
and obtain at least 10 per cent student
vice president for 1978-79 via a written support for the change, he s aid.
;5ta~e.ment handed out upon requesting Previously, the newly-elected senate
chose the presidential and vice presipetition form.
The recommendation also suggests dential posts.
that the candidates have attended at
Frederickson added that while the
least three regular meetings of the constitution committee would act ually
senate and that they have read the SCS be form ed yet this week. act ion on the
Student Constitution.
recomme ndation wou ld not begin until
Included in tht;, recommendat ion is a spring quarter.
Several additional amendment s to
clause stating that the election will
take place three weeks following the th e direct election recommelldation
were also discussed but
were
regular senate election.
Following ap proval of the recom- defeated .
.
Sen. Mike Sea mon moved to
mendation , a constitution com mittee
was to be formed at Thursday night 's demand that the candidate mu st be a
regular
meeting
to
draft
an member of the se nate for a1 lea'"st one
amendmen.,.t to the student constitu- Continued on page 3
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'." sp~d~ae1e\hat · the co!Tlmittee will be responsible for
conducting 3.poll to determin e the reaction to a campus chapter
at SCS and to find st udent response to the various met hods of
funding the chapter involved.
Two syStem1 fOr funding .have been discussed. Under a
positive check-off system, e ndorsed by the senate and SCS
administration, the student would indicate on the
pre-registration form that he wis hed to contribute SI to MPIRG.
MPIRG favors the negative or refusable-refundable check-off
system under which the st udent would indicate on the
pre-registration form that he did not wish to contribute SI to
MPIRG. If the student did not check _.t~e " no" box, SI would
automatically be added to the student 's fee statement. The Ctm:m1crepnotobyGerl Meyen
money would be refundable later upon the s tudent' s request. Rolf Op your sleeves
will investigate.
"Formation -of the committee is a good idea," he said. " We VoluntHrlng to have his blood ptessure taken at the
need to have some organization before we can make th e Feb. 16 H"ea1th .Awarena11 ,!,!!_!!val, Jim LaRoche
decision ~ i n g MPIRG back. "

Visiting professor

-
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stretches out his arm for nurse practitioner Mary
Andreotti.

Love, sexual relatioRShips support each other
By JEANINE RY AN

Chro~cle Associate Editor
A good sexual relationship parallels
a good love relationship, according to
Sandy Latts, a UniverSity of Minnesota
professor who spoke at SCS Feb. 16 in
conjuction with the He.ilth Awareness
Festival.
·
"The essence of lovin g is g ivin g,"
Latts said, quoting Eric Fromm in
" The An of Living." He, added th at a
person must give of his s piritual as
well as his physical self. Self love is
inherent in this. according to Latts.
Before one person can love a12other. he
must have a healthy self concep1. he
sa id.
"One of the 1hings that' s critica l to a
sexual relationship is feeling · good

about
your
body,"
he
said; said , explaining this 'as the scorecard
recommending that people look a\ ·concept.
"I've done it to you four times and
themselves nude in a mirror to learn to
you've only done it to me twice," Latts
accept their bodies.
Following self-acceQtance should be said as an example.
People should want to reciprocate as
a belief that one haS the ability to
stimu late and please another person , part of a giving/sharing relationship to
Latts said. However. he added that bring forth love in the other person, he
love shoul d not be on a bartering explained. However, Latts said, some
people are incapable of showing
system.
"You don't share yourself sex ually affection and afraid of reciprocating.
"We learn to love by experiencing
beca use you hope to get something in
love. " he said. " I think thi s is
return, .. he said.
Peopl e who mut ually· exploit one especially tru e of sex uality."
another sex ually are distoning the love · Those who were not hugged and
fondled as they grew up fyid it difficult
relationsh ip. he con tinued.
"Th ey're not genuine ly sharin g with to res pond to such activities in later
life. Lalt s said .
.
each P~~;l~ - ~a~~!~~ ~::~~ if they fecl
He disc ussed sex ual commun icathey mu st immediately reciprocate, ~e tion, saying that care. responsibilit y.
0

respect and ~knowledge are four
characteristics of love that are al so
part of a sex ual relationship .
Affectionate gestu res are a mea ns of
sexual communication, he sa id , adding
that there is more to the expression of
IOve than "just going to bed."
In a Jove-sex relationsh ip both
people must care about satisfy ing the
other and fee l respons ibil e to meet _
each other's spoken and un spoke n
needs. atcording to Latts.
" If you really care about so mebody
you wan t to please them." he sa id.
)n addit ion to carirlg about and
feeling responsible towards one's
partner. the person mu st respect the
partn er' s individualit y, Laits explain ed.
Continu ed on pag e 2
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Debate concentrates on right
of individual to use marijuana
By MARSHA WHITE
Chronicle News Editor
"'The marijuana issue focuse s on what the
role of our"society and laws are-do we have
the /right to tell people what to do." said Marc
Kurzman , a St. Paul laywer and director of the
Minnesota
chapter
of
the
National
Organization for the Reform of Marijuana Laws
(NORML).
Ralph Hitchens, a member of the
Minneapolis Narcotics Bureau, agreed with
~utr;lr~;r-::~~:t:~i~~ t~~YC;~sj~~~nt~e~~e~~
enforce the law."
Kurzman and Hitchens spoke during a Major
Events Council•sponsored debate Feb. 16 in
conjunction with the Health Awareness
Festival.
.
Kurzman provided some background
inform~tion surrounding marijuana usage in
the Unued States.
..
" S~venty•five years ago, manJuana w~s

marijuana makes you lose your hair and it
makes the brain atrophy."
He said another myth surround ing the
dru~· s use concerned sex hormones ,
. The belief that IT\arijuana ca uses people to
,rape was also a misconception, Kurzman said.
It was also mistakenly viewed as an aphrodisiac
which could make men more passionate and
violent. he said.
O\ronlclephotoioyJetuWheele,
"Then later they said it makes you st. Paul lawyer Marc Kurzman and Ralph Hitchen,, • MlnnNpollt
impote nt! " Kurzman· said.
narcotics officer dlscuH If 1ocl1ty hat th• right lo regulate the u11 of
Hitche ns countered Kurzman' s claim that marlJuana In tha United StatH during • debate Feb. 16 ·
~n:rif:!~~ill!~;i~:°~~a~a~ I~~ ~~e:te!!~;
accurate fie•m·
Sex
"They weren't busted for small amounts of Continued from paga 1
marijuarla but for marijuana•related cases,"
Hitchens s:id . " They never did talk about how
many of those cases were plea bargained down
There must be an " accept·
from the sale of heroin and other felonies. " ance of the other person for
Hitchens said · hC approved of the what they are, not what you
decriminalization of marijuana from a felony to want them to be , " he said.
its present classification as a misdemeanor for This respect should prevent

~::st~l~es°vue~d!~e't:~:~z-~rc:i~:b~~Jd a~~ poB~~s~~o:1: ~:i~ t~dwoa~e~:~::~:b~~l~~~
was used as a home remedy for migraine ,effect decriminalization could have on
heada_ches, m~nstraul cramps, increased ·younger people.
appetite, anything .
" Decriminaltization would make it so free
"The~.• all of a sudden'. it became a.crime to and so available that it'll make criminals of
use man1ana because society was gettmg more juveniles. I'm concerned about 10·, 11· and
. creative," he said.
12•r,ear•olds getting their hands on it.
"They decided the safety and health of
• It's like the high school girl who' s a little
others came first and they had to protect us loose. When people ask if she's loose , they say
against dangerous drugs."
·
..
'no, she just does it for her friend s and doesn't
The Pure Food and Drug Act was pas~ed m have an enemy in the world.'
the early 1900's to fulfill this goal, accordmg to
" I'm afraid that's what will happen with
Kurzman.
marijuana . A friend who has 10 pounds to pass
"NORML was formed by a group of among friends-where are we going to draw
attorneys who said SQmething was wrong the line?"
here," Kurzman said. "The directive hast.one
Kurzm~n said he hopes to alleviate the
goal: to change the laws concerning states' disparity on marijuana laws.
marijuana.' '
.
"In 10 states, it's not a crime to have small
tte·;also outlined the dangers· of .usmg the I amounts of marijuana," he said. "But to
drug, first saying, "Well, you can get busted." change, you have to get involved. You caii't lay
One~half million people were arrested last back and expect the world to be good to you."
year for possession of small .&QlOUnts of
He said the government is currently funding
marijuana . Kurzman said. About c~. 'l')() to ,a $500,000 research project growing marijuana
SI ,500 is spent for every arrest, he adU.1,;d , due at the University of Mississippi-the most
to cost for the court reporter, judge , bailiff and potent marijuana that can be grown .
clerk. ~
The project is to learn to hybridize and grow
Both Kurzman · and Hitche ns agreed on ~e marijuana and ultimately "to lead to a
danger of drivihg a car after smoking governmental distribution system," he said.
marijuana.
Hitchens echoed Kurzman' s words.
Marijuana iD'!:pairsyour ability to operate an
''I do believe we have to go one way with one
auto," Kurzman sa1d. ·
·
law that's consistently swift and certain," he
However, he also discussed some of the false said.
myths that have been perpetrated about the
" Bad laws are better than no laws, but not
drug's dangers. People used to think • one where the cop is left in the middle not
marijuana caused brain rot, he said.
knowing where to go. "
" Ten years ago, they said smoking

.
. _
;,
· e
Su11$hme Special ....' ' '
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Carn.era
' /I\'
Shop
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Student s tra veling
22 Seventh Avenue South
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durmg Spring Quarter Break. Before
you leave . buy your film & fini shing
together at one low price , and SAVE!
Plu s you get a refund for each
unprintable negative. All film is fresh
Kodak film, and we'll process your
color prints or Ektachrome slides in
ONE DAY when you retu':'TI to St.
Cloud.
.

12 Exposure

S3.75

Regular
4.93

Color Slides and Finishing

20 Exposure

S5.45

7.19

24 Exp. 35mm

S6.55

8.59
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S9.15

11.84
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The "love" ethic is for
:;~:h1~!!~ :!~:Ss:i;ay to
The "marriage" ethic takes
this one step further, he
explained, bacause practitton•
ers feel those who are senous
about expressing thelr love
should be willing to get
married . They feel sex outside
of marriage .is wrong .
In addition . to discussiIJR
sexual communication and
showing two films on the
topic, Latts conversed with
membersofthepredominately
female audience. One woman
asked Latts why more females
attended.
"Women are being increas•
ingly encouraged to discover,
enjoy and find out about their
sexuality," he s uggested.
·

I

DON'T GET SCRE\\'ED!

SAVE MONEY!
Sell & purchase
Your Text Books at the

STUDENT
-

BOOK

EXCHANGE
carter

SPEAK UP NOW FOR YOUR RIGHT TO BREAT:!E CLEAN AIR

Special Regular
S3.95 S5.01

J

love that carries into a sexual
relahonsh1p is knowledge, he
said, explaining that the more
a couple knows about each
other, the better the relationship.
Latts contrasted love with
infatuation in which he said
people think, "I love what I
know, but don't tell me
anymore.' '
Leaving the Jove theme,
Latts outlined four schools of
thought regarding sexual
ethics. First he mentioned
"healthy orgasm," which he
said is a very self•centered
ethic in which sex is seen as a
healthy need which should be
satisfied in any way possible.

I

Ai-I

NON SMOKERS

20 Ex,posure

one person from exploiting the

°th~ie ~!:':1 a:hda~:cteristic of

Ezploitation abounds with
those who practice this ethic,
according to Latts.
The "mutual consent"
ethic, he said, is a partner
relationship in which nei th er
person makes an emotional
commitment or expects the
relationship to be other than
sexual.

Ballroom
Exchange Open
1st Week of
Spring Quarter.

T ~ March 14
9. 7 Bring in Books
1•7 Buy Books

Downtown, St. Cl~ud

Color Prints and Finishing
Special

Wednesday March 15
9-5 Bring in Books
9.5 Buy Books

Thn. & i=r1.
IVan:h 16, ·11
9.5 Pick up unsold
books and money

7. 71

presented

This promotion cannot be. used along
with any other discount or prom otion.
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DFL hopeful campaigns here
By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle Staff Writer

Senatorial hopeful and Fifth
District congressman Donald
Fraser passed through St.
Cloud Feb. 16 and 17 for some

early season campaigning.
With Democratic FarmerLabor party precinct caucuses
scheduled for-Tuesday, Fraser

G::~al:~;:;:~:t~I t~~ ~~~
1

and the next day at

the

Americana Inn, SCS and St.
John 's University.
Fraser is currently considered . the front runner for
the late Sen. Hubert Humphrey's Senate seat. Hum-

declared for the seat. Short is as much impact as in the
probably best known as the Hou se in those areas in · which
one-time
owner of the I've bee n working. But in
Washington Senators baseball other areas that rm interested
team .
in as well, I think I can have
Speaking before approx• more effect in the Senate. ··
imately 30 people at the
Because the House is a
Germain Hotel , Fraser said large body, Fraser said ,
the question most often asked me mbe rs are allowed only one
him is why he is running for major committee assignment
the Senate after 15 years in and me mbe rs become •highly
the House of Representatives. specialized in their areas of
" It is the traditional view expertise. In the senate,
that the congressional system members are given a larger
of
assignments,
is based on seniority,'' he number
said. •' So if someone gets to allowing for a greaJet..range of
Washington and stays there interests , he said.
The precinct caucus for the
awhile, there is a strong
presumption that one should campus area is scheduled for
Education
Building.
stay there, building seniority . the
and the power that goes with i Approxi~ately 38,000 dele•

Continued from l)aie 1

quarter. The motion, seconded by Sen. Dave Easterday
was defeated. Seamon also
moved
that
the
two
suggested points be made
mandatory . That
motion,
seconded by Easterday, was
also defeated.
''You just can 't walk in off
the street and expect to know
what's going on," Easterday
said rega~ding the request for
the c_and1d~!es to attend the
.m~etmgs .. There are m~ny
m1sconcept1ons about the Job
and .the lo_nge~ you're here,

~~.

procedures for choosing the
student services directors
were also accepted. The
recommendation states that
directors for the Student
Employment
Service and
Student Ombudsman Service
and the Book Exchange will be
advertised from Feb . 20March 21. Applications will
close March 25. Applicants
will be reviewed and recom•
mendations will be made to
the senate March 25-31.
Senate elections are sched· uled for sometime before April
7 and following that time, the
new director will becom.e
familiar with ~ the service,
review the service's budget✓

They will attend the Demo• ·
cratic convention in June.

are recommended to have
worked at least one quarter
prior to being nominated for
the director position.
The recommendation also
outlined the duties of each
service director to include
preparing a quarterly operation report to be submitted to
the senate through the student
services committee, keeping
an updated listing of current
operating policies a nd procedures
for
tbe
service ,
preparation of the._ annual
budget and maintenance of
detailed records of revenues
and expenditures.
The entire recommendation
was adopted.

:!i!t";:!~~e policy for the no~~ee~~ ~~~~s~~:._s:~~ti:!~

A!I ame~dment by Sen.
f:;_"ji~~~::,:,e~:t:~dth?t
the e lection would not be valid
· unless 10 per cent of the

The recommendation states scheduled their next regular
that t,!te prospective directors ~eeting for March 16.

Last Chronicle,
This is · the last winter
quarter Chroalcle. The next
paper will be published March
17. Deadline for notices and
classified and display advertising for the first spring
quarter Chrenlcle is noon
March 14. CJassifed advertising must e paiC, in advance
at the rate of 25 cents per five
word line •.

_ . _,

~
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519 2nd St. No. St. Cloud, Minnesota

Quiche, Ca11erol11 , Salads,
Soups , PHtrlH , E1pre110

Powerful Pioneer Stereo, complete
with a place to put It!
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GRANITE CITY
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IHturlng
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whole10m• homem1de lood1
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:~~~fl:nt~~:~ei:~t::~
· In other sena~e action,
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l

phrey 's wife Muriel , appointed by Gov. Rudy Pcrpich to lit.
serve the remainder of her late . "It is true that seniority
husband's term, has not does count . Nonetheless, as l
decided if she will seek the assess the role I've played in
nomination. Minneapolis bus- the House, I think· as a
inessman Bob Short has also freshman senator I can have

Sena~e
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Opinion Stall Writers
Mary K. Roberts·, Editor
Jeanine M. Ryan, Associate Editor
Leslle A. McKenzie, Managing Editor
Marsha L. White , News Editor
John M , Mikes, Stell Writer

Winter winners revealed

Chronnie awards announced
The Academy of Chronicle
Editors has met and chosen the
winners of the winter quarter
1978 •'Chronnies, '' the anxiously awaited and cherished
awards. Second in their infamy
only to the Oscars in the
receiver's value , "Chronnies"
are
bestowed
upon
the
q~arter's newsmakers.

"Tower of Power" Chronnie
goes to the Women• s Interna· tional League , for Peace and
Freedom for its efforts in the
Pope County power line
protests.

"The Underwriters Guild of
Qnestlonable
Acconnts"
Chronnie goes to KVSC-FM for
their "bonus bucks" fund
which
helps finance
the
station's operation.

"You're on Your Own Now,
Boys" Chronnie goes to Mark
DuVal for resigning from the
senate early winter quarter.

_ "The 6[2x + 3y - 4z] = 10"
Chronnie goes to the St. Cloud
City Council for approving a
four-lane that's a two-lane but
may be a three-lane bridge on
Tenth Street.

~
,,•,,. ..

"The Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary" Chronnie goes to
the Student Activities Commit"Good Lack for Fntnre
tee (SAC) for . bending the . . Ventures" Chronnie_ goes to "The Here We Go 'Round
definition of the word "media" KC and the Sunshtne Band the Mulberry Bash" Chrnnnie
in refusing to apply it to UTVS , (SAC) for the long hours of goes to the senate for their
the campus tere,vision station. · budgeting ahead.
procrastination in geting the
Minnesota Public Interest
Research Group back on the
SCS campus.

Chronicle

"The Profonnd Oratorical
Comment of the Quarter"
Chronnie goes to SCS Pres .
Charles Graham for saying, " It
certainly is regrettable tliat the
(Christmas) tree was stolen .''

For Whot It's Worth
Listen, D~. \-\okum,
~It\ simply im proper I'm disturbed by the
to peddle ~ august
trend 1;ve noticed '
commod;fy like t\,e
lately toward 'hardI iberQ\ arts as -thou3h
se \\' in posters adverif were cosrneti ,F, s or
ti si n.9 class es! Your
do'.) food ! Sho,.,, some.
deportment is Q prime
restraint, man.
offender.

Chronnie
Award
By Boan Williams

I only shudder to
think whot mif t
be down the roQJ.
Don't you?

ExpQnd your minJ ·. ..

AND INCOME 2
See inside cover

· for det"i\s ...
0
0

a
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Confetti

Winter 1978
Monday,
Feb.27

Leslie McKenzie

The last time I walked home alone at night I was frightened
by a strange noise which had been following me for several
bl~ ks~
•
A high pitched whht-whht, whht-whht accompanied me no
matter which direction I walked in, and as I walked faster, faster
went the whht-whhts. My imagination ran wild: some maniac
escaped from prison, a rabid dog, a professor Jil:One mad? As I
conjured up ideas of what the strange noise was, I scurried into
the front door whereby the source of the mysterious noise was
revealed: my own corduroy pants.
I don't consider myself an ultra-paranoid person but leave me
alone at night and I think almost anything is possib le. I have
some friends who have the same problem and I believe many
other people are also victims of the same situation. The causP.?
Horror films.
The effect television violence has upon children has become a
tired subject but few people ever consider horror shows as a
considerable influence upon not only children but also adults.
They may ponder upon the short term affects horror shows
produce such as bad dreams and fear of the dark, but in the long
run horror shows are considered harmless.
I'm livinlil: proof that the_y are not.
As a child I loved getting scared and was an avid fan, of hon-or
f;hows. Rod Serlin8's "Twilight Zone" was the hit of the
week-the clock type theme song alone made the hair on the
back of my neCk stand on end . At that time it was just fun to be
afraid but to this day I hesitate before going into my basement
and always , always look behind me at least once as I walk back
upstairs.
·
I'm certain that I'm not the only person who thinks twice
before taking a shower -when there is no one else home. The
infamous bloody shower murder in Alfred Hitchcock's
"Psycho" took care of that.
I have grown out of believing there are gorrillas in my
bedroom at night but still haven't managed to go swimming in a
lake without remembering shark attacks in glorious color.
Hearing the squirrels on the roof will always conjure up
memories of the strange attic noises-in the "Exorcist." Do you
remember the scene when Linda Blair'S head turned around a
fu~I 180 degrees when she was possessed? Ugh!
.1
•I'll admit I'm too chicken to see "Helter SketJer"-the true
'stories have the longest Iastin'g effect. Frankenstein, Dracula,
1he Werewolf are like Walt Disney characters compared to the
Ch;;1;:a~~m;;r~c~~IJ~ns: lbck doors, avoid moving around if
I'm .along in the house and keep some sort of noise going to
drown out the. bumps in the night.
knW:f~n1~r;:e ~:: a:h3a~-~~:r
~ii~u~n °th:ht:1[pe~~~~

~~~

that asks if my father will be away alt evening.
In some ways I may be fortunate to be wary of the unknown
for I will never be robbed by a stranger I let in on my own
accord-he'll"'have to break · in.
Even sp it is no longer fun being scared. A short poem about
paranoia has always stuck out in my mind.
Yesterday upon the stair
1 saw a man who wasn 't there.
He wasn't there again today ..
Gee, I wish he'd go away!
To all fellow semi-paranoid persons and hon:or show victims
re
sured-we are no.t that far gone yet.

eiiR~THINK
ABOUT SCUBA
DIVING?
ST. CLOUD NO W HAS IT'S
OWN DIVER EDUCATION
CENTER AND COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT SHOp'

::n:r~:~:~~~~~~~~~a~~v~~~ti~~~~~ ~~~:s~:~:~~~ef~

•

·Final examiAation schedule

diving, either you know wtJat you are supposed to kne;w ~r you
don't dive; your equipment works perfectly .or you ~_on t d1ve. 1.n
diving there is no room for error, no margin for la1lure . That s
simply the way it is.
_
.
And thi:it's the way it is at the Argonautes. We ~i:iow that Minne•
sota needs dive shops who are w1lhng to accept all
the demands our sport requires of us. At the Argo•
nautes we have gathered the finest instru.ctors ,·
equipnien't and supplies available anywhere

AMQIAIIII

9 WILSON AVE. S.E. ST . CLOUD j52.7572
W INTER HOURS 4 P.M.-6 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
10 A .M .-5 P.M. SATURDAY

Tuesday,
Feb.28

;Wednesday,
March 1

Thursday,
March 2

11 a.m.
classes

10 a.m.
classes

9 a.m.
classes

~

8-9:50'
a.m.
10:10
a.m.12 noon

8 a.m.

classes

MGMF371,
MGMF362
QMIS 140,
141 ENGL 162, 163
BIOL203

MKGB235
POL211
BIOL326

1-2:50
p.m.

12 p.m.
classes

3 p.m.
classes

3:10-5
p.m.

MKGB336
HLTH 301
SSC! 104

QMIS250
HLTH 125
BIOL 104
(SEC. 5-15)

MGMF361
CHEM327
MATH131

Monday
evening
classes

Finals
completed

HURL 496, 497

6-7:50
p.m.

2 p.m.
classes

Wednesday
evening classes

.. •

ACCT291,
292,293
ELED290
AMST 101,
102
p.m.

l

classes

Thursday
evening
classes

RedCross

onyou.
~

OPEN 24 HOURS
118 Sixth A..-enuc South

EXPEl,IT REPAIR

r--....

The "hrealcfast experts"

GAI (?j:~:::.u

~

Rubald
Intramural Scoreboard

l -...::-16-.,--.....
~J

CO-REC
TRAILBLAZERS
Loon;;,y Tun ;:,s
St::.arns
LOSE Spumoni Drippings
Schwonks
Bumpan:,;,,r s
1
J::.ts
1

VOLLEYBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS
MEN
WIN
WARR IO RS
Dazzling D;,,lb;:,rts
5
Flat Iron
5
B;,,nton Boys
Hank ' s Tanks
3
O&lta Slgs
2
Scrocks
2
Jack's Auto
0

·-

~~ETS
g auts
OF D&stroy;;,rs
~1::aplng· Gr, om:,s
B Floor
Crusad,.rs
Oandl:::s
10 Bucks
LAKERS
TKE
Gold;;,n Splk;:,
Smash;;rs
V:,ts
S;;,t Club

317
Ed Gh ::,::,n FC
SPURS
Sklnks
Eronk:,s
Nads ·
Kongos
Playboys
A\'g . Whit ::,
Schworiks Too

6
5

3
2
2
2

.,3•
4

6

,
0
3
4
4
4

1

5

6

0
2
2
3

4
4

3
2
2
0
6

4
4

6
0

5

1

3
3
2

3
3

1

5
5

,

'

JAZZ
AC Plus
NRFPT-VBPS
Snoopy's Spik;:,rs
900.:.r 's
Turnips
Army ROTC
NUGGETS
CarrOts Tops
Dirty 'h Ooz.:.n
Sho<o R:,n::.gad&s
Sllpp;;,ry Wh :::n W ;;-t
Ed's
JO & Co .
WOMEN
NETS
Mltch.:.-11 Majorily
Sw:,:-,p:,rs
Chum Slstahs
Knock Outs
Kay::,s Komrads
3rd Birds
76er's
Bull <:ts
B:::t Y'1r 8 :"::a\•;:,rs
Al's BE!JT B 's
Dilly Dallys
815 Ru.d l:::s
Stat ;;, Troop.:.rs

5

1

4
4

2
2
3

3
2
0

6

6

0

5

4

1

4

2

2

4

1

5

0

6

6

0
2
3
3
5
5

4

3
3
1
1

6
4

3
2
2
1

6
5
3
3

,
0

0
2
3
4
4

5

,,0
3
3
5
6

OLYMPIA
BEER

l~

CELTIC
3rd Floor
North Digg:,rs
Brlckhous;,
Sho;:, Splk;,,rs
A Floor Splk<:rs
Sw;,nson Sw;;.:.ti.:.s

6

0

5

1

3

3
3

•
1

0 .

5

6

, TOP 20 BASKETBALL
1 . N::.w Doctors Park S·O
, 2. Charl i;;,·s Ang;:.1s 5-0
3. St ::.ril & Goos;;- 5-0
4. Horbun k.:. 's Hot Shots 5-1
5. B-Sur::. 4-1
6. Hard Up 5-0
, 7. WOFC 5-1
8 . HI En;;-rgy 5-0
9. Bun 's Boys 4-2
: 10. Jazz 4-1
11 . Us:,d to B;., 4-1
12. Grinding Mach in.:. 4•1
13. Jack's R;;c 5-1
14. 17th Caus;:,way 4-1
15. Star Rid::.rs 5-0
16 . W .:.r Gn:at 5-1
17. N;,,ar,.st Bar 4-2
18. Michigan Iron 3-2
19. N;:,ts 5-0
20 . Moos;,,s 5-1

~

•
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/4\ ~ Concert departure

~ from standard fare
t
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By MARK LEE

Willow's

Ghron1c1e

photobyJeftWheeler

Offerings are made to Rassanna, ·a peasant glrl in
Michael Braun 's orlginal production "The Oracle."

The play , set In ancient Greece, tells the story ol
Ro,unna, and her aspirations,

Tuesday

night

t~~:;mf~ce A~~.o!~e ;~~ee~
departure of sorts from the
Coffeehouse norms in that the
St. Cloud duo afforded the
rarity of finespun jazz to a
sparse, attentive crowd.
Bassist Sidney Gasner and
guitarist Reynold Philipsek
comprised a duo (a recently
departed drummer formerly
rounded out what was a trio)
that explored a wide variety of
jazz molds in exhilerating
fashion. Philipsek was especially noteworthy, ex hibiting a
guitar sty le much in the mold
of early George Benson in
addition to lending an always
interesting and quite often
powerfu l voice (especially
powerful
in
the
upper
registers) to a few songs (the
majority of numbers were
instrumentals).
Gasn~r. althou~~ proficient.
was at ttme repetitious as well
as a bit too ioud. Still, his
Fender Fretless bass was at
times the perfect backdrop to
:~Jt;~~~!t~mc~z~~i;;'. 0 work
The duo drew mainly from

"

Rc!"t'CW '

their three alb um s, "Bridge
9086,"
"Embarassingly
Real." and "Deepwater'.' .
Especiall y effective were tti'e
ballads, which showed off
both Philipsek's guitar virtuosity and vocal prowess-such
as Benson's version of Leon
Russell's "This Masquerade," the vintage "What Are
You Doing The Re~it Of Your
Life." and Chick Corea's "Sea
Journey." Perhaps the high
point was. the jazz version of
Ge no Vanelli's "Summer of
Change," that allowed Philipsek's guitar and vocal work to
share the spotlight.
Dissapointing though, was
the crowd, which peaked at
around 20 and was at a mere
six later on in the eveningconsidering that Philipsek is
qutie likely the finest gu itarist
to set foot
inside the
Coffeehouse yet this year.
Highly recommended
for
guitar enthusiasts is the
Grand Manti~ Sa~on, ~h~re
~~~l~~;~~y.~::day :nd

S1t';!

day,

Excellent dialogue makes original play successful
By MIKE MORGAN
Editor's Note: The Oracle at
Delphi was the most famous of
all the ancient Greek fortunetellers. The woman--she must
be Pure--was suspended over
a crack In the earth and forced
to breathe the vapol'S .. It
emmlttcd. A trance-like state
followed during which pilgrims would ask her questions
. . ..receive answers, often
cryptic. :,.. The oracle was
considered the wife of Apollo,
god of prophecy-.
When thei·staRe lights first
come up and the Old Rossanna
makes her weary entrance to
present the events of her life,
the viewer suddenly feels that
someone has slipped them
tickets to the Guthrie. And
this feeling is not an isolated

!~.

Theatre review

occurence.
;
Throughout, "The Oracle,''
by Michael Braun , maintains
the professionalism and intricacies expected of college
theatre. At its peaks, it
threatens to--literally--burst
the walls of Stage II.
Set in ancient Greece, the
play focuses on Rossanna, a
peasant
girl,
and
her
aspirations to find not herself,
but something outside herself
on which to base her life . She
becomes God's servant--and
wife--at Delphi, unaware that
she is, in fact, . only the
mouthpiece for a corrupt
triumvirate of priests. Her
craving for a universal truth
opens her to the plagiarisms of

the men posing as gods and viewing. But Bra un handles
utterly blinds her to their the open-ended concl usion
limitations.
without slipping into ambiSoon the toil of subser- guity or absurdity.
He
vience begins to gnaw ~t her presents a solution to the
body and her faith. While human condition presented in
visiting her ailing mother , she the play, but not an obvious
falls in love with a soldier, one.
maimed in a battle fought as a
Braun's dialogue varies
result
Of one
of
her from superfluous to excellent,
predictions. The affair threat- at times evoking solid imagery
ens to blossom but, at a crucial and at others slipping into a
moment, her hopes for the repetitious volley between
. perfections she so stubbornly characters.
believes in crushes he r love
But the cast never loses the
for the imperfect soldier and ball. No character blurs into
she flees once again to Delphi. another; they remain distinct"The Oracle" questions the · ly
individual.
The
Old
valu e of hope , faith and belief Rossanna (Jennifer Mikunda)
in a sophisticated and mature speaks and acts with a
manner. As a result, the wizened air, and is approunderlying ideas become an priately bent nearly double
intricate tapestry that is with the weight of her past. In
difficult to unravel in one oppostit ion, the young Ros-

sanna (Merrilee Benda) rs
innocent and naive, qualities
which are occasionally lost to
Benda's intense tope of voice.
She plays Rossanna well, but
she rarely shifts her volume
and pitch enough to indicate a
shift in emotion.
This is particularly noticeable when Rossanna and the
maimed
soldier
(Thomas
Forsythe) interact. Forsythe's
pale complexion and large
stature mark him as a fallen
Apollo who speaks the truth in
pastoral tones. The relationship between Rossanna and
the soldier is a complex one ;
through voice , stance and
facial expressions, Forsythe
reveals the emotions underlying the conflict.
The three priests (William
Conllnu ed on page 9
0

·'Night of the Iguana' impressive performance

r -~f!Yle
It is not very often ihal a
play will leave you thinking
about the characters a nd
events after you have left the
theatre.
Most of Tennessee William's plays do ju:.t that. .. especially "The Night of the
Iguana·· which · is being
presented I at the County
Stearns Theatrica l Compa ny
(SCTC).

William writes on a lcv.el
that many peoµle are not used
to. In this case the level of a
somewhat complicated inter•
twining of several lives.
" Igua na'' takes place in the
summer of 1940 on the West
Coast of Mexico. The story
centers arou nd the Reverend
Shannon (the term Reverend
is used loosely) who is

employed by Blake Tours to
take a group of Female Baptist
College girls on a trip through
Mexico. He ends up at a
friend's hotel. the Costa
Verde, a runclown sleezy
establishment owned by the
widowed Maxine Faulk.
The drama interweaves as
the worlds oldest living a nd
practicing poet, Jonathan
Coffin, and his granddaughter, Hannah Jelkes, arrive at
the hotel without money. They
plan to pay by reading his
poetry and his granddaught er's sa le of character sketches
and paintings.
The basic conflict of the play
is centered around the age old
st ru ggle between the civilized
and prim it ive influences in
man' s lifestyle.
. The
interplay .of the

characters is compared'1'oth"~t
of a Iguana. a giant lizard, tied
to a rope. They can only try to
go on past the end of their
rope.
Some of William's dialogue
reflects his clever alld witty
writing. When one of the
charcters is asked how many
times they've been a round the
world, they answer "Almost
as many times as the world's
been around the sun."
Another
line refl ecting
man's.struggling was brought
out in the line "Like a blind
man that climbs a staircase
that goes nowhere, .. and "A
bitch is no match for a lady."
The directing honors for this
thoroughly outstandi ng play
· go to Ron Perrie r, chairperson
of the SCS Department of
Theatre.
Perrier has done with
"Iguana." what many other
directors have tried unsuccessfully , to do ... to bring a

William's play to life in a
manner and style all its own,
without losing the meaning
behind it.
The cast has to be just about
the best assembled one ever to
hit the boards at the CSTC.
·Heading the cast was
Marilyn Burlack, who had the
role of Maxine Faulk, the
bitchy hotel owner. Butlack
made the characte r of Maxine
come alive as she strutted
across the stage and delivered
her impressive performance.
Walter Weaver took on the
role of the Re~erend Shan no~,
the sly. cunnmg and pathetic
man who just wa nts to live life .,
and cheat people. The part
itself was difficult in that it
literally drain s the talent of
the actor playing it. Weaver
seeme11 to hold up well , ~hile
giving a totally believeable
perfurmance.
The parts of the old man
and his granddaughter were

brilliantly portrayed by Robert
Deveraux and Jo Matthews,
respectively.
As is the case in any drama,
the humorous scenes help
carry the play along and
" Iguana" , is no exception.
Causing the audience to laugh
hysterically
were
Marget
Fischer and J odi Goodall, two
girsl from the Baptist College
in Texas.
Special ment ion should also
be made of John Williams,
Phil Kearney, Stephen Meyer
and John Pratt. supporting
players who added a special
something with their presence
on the stage.
.
The set design was done by
Robert Feucher, who considering the rriaterial he had to
work with, did a beautiful job.
With a great play, great cast
and great set, only ·one thing
bothered me ... why•were these
people eating off Garvey
plates!?! .·.
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David -Bowie's strange musical style
mellowing out, changing for better
By BETSY GUNDERSON

I

Chronicle Arts Writer
Anyone who can relate to
the strange mu sical sou nds of
David Bowie is aware that the
musician-.,h as critically changq d✓ his style of mu sic during
the past two years.
It may have taken him
severa l albums to alter his
style, but he has finally
reached a point where his
music can be recognized for its
own exotic sytle.
Bowie's format, which was
in the past confined to
distinctive rock and roll
renditions, has appropriately
changed for the better.
Bowie has consideraby
mellowed out since hi s well
known cuts such as "Changes,• •
' 'Spaceoddity. ''
" Fame," and " Young Americans.''
Somehow, he has successfully managed to design a

act is commanding as well as

' Recqrd review

style of music that is
continuously weird but at the
same time so creative that it is
difficult not to respond to it.
Besides
being
ent irely
listenab le , Bowie's present
style of music is intriguing,
Bowie's latest album , entitied "Heroes ," is simil ar to
a nother of hi s current releases

~~~w~;

u~~~:~gh
all
of
the
select ions are captivating,
"Beauty and the Beast." is
one of the most inspiring
~ numbers on th e albu m.
Other select io hs on th e
album include "V-2 Schneider," "Sense of Doubt," and
"Moss Garden , .. which features Bowie playing a string
instrument ca lled a koto.
"Sons of the Sile nt A2e,"

i~h~he ~:!e ~~:11;~~ ;:":~oe:,~i:n~h;:~:~~~u~,;~
whic~ displays Bowie's e~press1ve vocals and dramatic
lyrics.
Bowie's prese nt style of
music may be rather eccent ric
but is altogether acceptable
because of its originality.
Hopefully the acceptance of
" Heroes," will have a direct
influence on David Bowie's
determination to record another album.

_·

I

" Lucky Stars. " from "Ain ' t
Dis Da Life'' and ' 'See You
Soon " from "There Is a
a ~:~~a:~oJ~~nts;;
1,b-e- ,e.:::;..n_ w
_i~th~o-ut'.""':b~in-oc'"u":la.,_rs
Bree;e."
Arts Center on the campus of and heard without two tons of
J ohnson fini shed his second
the C~llege of St. Ben~dict in speakers, it just doesn ' t seem
set twice, and both times was
, front of a capacity crowd that that J ohnson is getting l\ fair
greeted by immediate standw~s to witness a pair of , shake out of the whole deal.
ing ovation s. The two encores.
marathon , sets (nearl_y ~5 · J ohnson opened with "Cirboth off of "There Is a
songs and three hours m cle of Fifths," "Ain't Dis Da
Breeze" were a sing-a -long
au,. and still beg for more.
Life ," and " Movin,1.: in the. version (tastefully done-which
The ambiguity that contin• • Same Circles;'' likely the
is rare) of "Rooty Toot Toot
ues to pervade the career of three strongest numbers from
for the Moon," and, finally,
J ohnson is a totally puzzling his. newest album-and gave
the album's title cut.
phenomenon. Johnson pos- them
supe rb
treatment ,
For those who had never
sesse~ of the smoothest something that was increasseen Johnson, probably the
and most listi oable ~enors to · ingly takeri for granted as the
most impressive aspect of the
be found. a1_1Y":here ~n recent night progressed.
show was his adept guitar
years. S1mila_r1ly, hts adept
The first set was highlightwork, which often managed to
guitarwork is on,,r a par with ed (if such a word can be used
incorporate multiple parts that
anyone in the business.
in view of the fact that each
approximated the work of a
Johnson's three albums number shone in its own
number of mus icians on the
" There Is A Breeze" , " For right), by "I Got You
studio
versions- and
yet
All You Mad Musicians," and Covered," and " In Your
refrained from tediou s dupli"Ain't Dis Da Life, " all Eyes," bothoffof"The re isa
cations. All of the tunes, new
recorded in Minneapohs, are Breeze," " May You Never,"
and old, exuded an urge ncy
fil) ed with strong material and and George Harris_on's " Here
and freshness that is a quality
superb performances. The Comes The Sun," from " For
characterizing only the truly
:::te-:;c:~• in fact, near
~::n~~~~~~~~~••.,:~ great.
Mainly working with a
Yet somehow . Johnson has the Name of Love.'' and
classical
acoustic
guitar,
manage~
to
retain
his Randy Newman's "Marie. "
Continued ol1 page 9
anonym1ty"'"'":alt!!2.!!g__b throu~h - After a IS-minute break, . .- - - - - - - - n~ fa~lt of hii!l'tffl,il--:-'And while Johnson returned ~ _eli.ver a
d
th.ts I~ most assure~ly fine second set whicn"i:onsisted of
Lowest Price

·

:::::i:~:

.

DECIDE FOR YOURSELF'

Review

BEYOND AND BACK
SAT. & SUN . t :00 . 3:00 , 5:00, 7:00, 9:00

NOMINATED FOR

11

ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING

"BEST PICTURE"
A moving story. A romantic story.
A story of envy, hatred, fri endship, triumph, and love.

TheTunung pomt
~""'

I

Eyewear in Town
Contact Lenses

NOMINATED FOR

ACADEMY AWARDS
including

BEST ACTOR•Richard Dreyfuss
BEST ACTRESS-Marsha Mason

BEST SCREENPLAY

A RAY STA R K ~ OF A Hf.R8f.RTII05S f1LM
NElLSIMON 'S

7HE GOODBYE GIRC
RICHARD DREYRJSS · MARSHA MASON
...,(I ""10<b;:ing

with $~5 Balance

~

..._ i,. :.-:;:-_..~. _.. ~-:::::·-·--

7,00
9,15

,,,.,

EYEWEAR

Plus 24 hour Cash Card

251:6886

TAPP

NATIONAL BANK

Cinema Arts 3
Downtown

251-6602

MAT.
SAT. & SUN.
2:00

·THE CHOIRBOYS
Cinema Arts 1

Eyes Examined by
Registered Optometrist.

Downtown

251-6602

FAMILY
Plaza West

--.: . . ,_ o

From the outrageous
No.1 Best-Seller

$60.00

Examination Extra

QUINN QJMMINGS 1ro ~

"'°lllmt,,rNOLSl"°"'• Piocb:l'd t.,,R.AY STARK
0.rt"<1'<1 hv HElll!UIT Ro.>S• M.M:Sawd..-.:l. ~t.,,01.JECKBN
Song"Good:,,.eQl""\.VrnT>...-.I R.-mmodbylYt.,-11)G\TcS
l£!!l
a·l!ASTAR~ •f'tn,, t,,, f>CMub.

rn;:.,

Soft Contacts

$145.00

6

BEST PICTURE

2 PAIR (Hard .Contacts)

Free Checking

""'"""" """' ~ -

7,00
9,1S

!~uy~:

;1!'e:~:e c:tli~i°:e;.a:;;it~~: ; ~ ' ~a:!~~friZ f::d~f rtt:g~igoi
perform live shows in pl ace~ spots included "Love and
small enough where he can· Sex ," from "Mad Musicians,

~

WEEKDAYS 7 & 9:00

3

songs with unusual lyrics and
one siae is limited to strange
in strumental sounds.
Both sides reflect the
unusual qualities Bowie has
incorporated into his music.
Bowie recorded both albums with rock artist Brian
Eno.
Combining Bowie and Eno
on '·Heroes.'' created a n
effective result. The team's

Musician's boyish charm, wit,
singing entrances audiences
ByMARKLEE

tlitJme will believe - others will not

7,15
9,15

Cinema Arts 2
Downtown

251-6602

r.•A!"! GE!..."! !"!. !"! Cloud!"! !"! S....!"! !"! u!"! --"!"! °'""""!"! !"! !"..! !"! ,riday!"! !"! .'!"!!""""'"="~··!"!!·'!"!!""-------'!!!!!!!!Track team to compete
ii'l first meet of season
• .

II

By CHERYL MADSON
Chronicle Sports Writer

• tea m WI•n,s NIC
-Scs WrestIIng
_

W ·1thout ■• nd ·1v"1d ua I champs
By DAN MILLER
Chronicle Sports Writer
The indjvidual championships so comma? to
SCS wrestling in past Nonhem lntercolleg1ate
Conference (NIC) tournaments were absent
from this year' s Husky squad.
But with a strong team effort, according to
Husky coach John Oxton, and with
emotion-filled semi-final matches, SCS came
out with its fourth NJC team championship in
five years.
"I think this was the first time the
conference was won by a team that had no
individual champions," Oxton said.
SCS, with 75¾ points, outdistanced the
University of Minnesota-Morris (64 ½ ), the
second place team and beat a balanced field
Saturday at Moorheac, for the title.
The semi-final matches were the clincher for
the Huskies as they had · nine of their ten
wrestlers still in competition.
"I told the team that if we could do well in
the semi-finals we would win the conference,"
Oxton said, "and tlley did just super. "
Six Huskies won semi-final matches and
advanced into th'e finals.
•· After the semis we knew we had it wrapped
up, " Oxton said.
Going into the N,c tournam~ nt, SCS had no

number-one seeds.
"We really didn't expect anyone to walk into
the finals," Oxton said. "But we've been an
emotional team all year, and we were re all~
fired-up for the semi-finals."
Co-captain Dennis Bolckom and Rolf Turner
came through with key performances for SCS,
according to Oxton.
"Denny didn't really have an outstanding
dual-meet season for us, ' ' Oxton said. ''But he
went into the tournament with a reil positive
attitude and wrestled well.''
"In Rolfs case, I think success finally
knocked on the right door," he added. "He's
been a hard worker for us but things have
never dropped in place for him until now . ''
In the semi-finals Turner upset the
number-one seed.
The Huskies will be at the University of
Northern Iowa for the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) Division II
championships March 3 and 4. ~
"lfwe maintain our positive attitude there is
no reason why we can't come home with some
All-Americans," Oxton said.
An All-American is one who places in the top
six in his weight class at the NCAA Division 11
tournament.
SCS is currently rated 12th nationally and
has wrestled six of the top 11 teams.

This year will be used as a building block for the future of !he
SCS women's track team , according io coach Karen Thompson.
"This year is a building year, although it is possible that we
could be strong," Thompson said. "It will depend on the
Y.OUnger members as to how well we will do this year. l hate to
s"ay too much before I see them in action. "
•. .
The SCS women will have their first meet of the year against
St.
Olaf College
and'sCarleton
College
a co-ed against
meet at St.
St. Olaf
Saturday.
The men
track team
will in
compete
Olaf
and South Dakota State University .
Both St. Olaf and Carleton have had meets already,
Thompson said.
"We don't have our full team yet--some people are still
playing basketball or other sports,'' she said. ''St. Olaf is fairly
strong, but I don 't know if they're stronger than us. They do
have an advantage with an indoor track.
"The first two meets will be merely g_lorified practices.
comparing us with other teams. We 're a young team, mostly
freshmen and sophomores. It will be interesting to see them
under pressure."
The indoor season consists of four meets. The second meet
will be at the University of Minnesota.
"They will be tough, with their big program and scholarships
and such(" Thompson said.
The Huskies will go against Mankato State University Mari:h
18 on their track. The women will have their final indoor meet
against the University of Minnesota-Duluth in late March.
"We have no conference as such," Thompson said. "The
meets don't determine tbe final standings. Nothing really
counts until the state meet.
"We have been third for the past two years. We 're hoping to
hang on to that spot behind the University of Minnesota and
Moorhead State," Thompson said. "We are at a disadvantage
with no indoor track facilities. It's hard running in the balconies.
It's hard to get going without burning up before the outdoor
season starts, so when that starts, we end up playing catch-up.
"We're one year away from being a really strong team in the
conference, a possible contender."
"We're a team other schools look up to. one that other _teams
will get psyched-up for in a meet," she said. "It keeps us on our
toes. ' '

McKa1, Carlson, Morgan end SGS career

Husky cagers finish season on positive note
By STEVE LePAGE
~

9~:e~ej:fJ[i~: S~ut~~!s~
Stat~ University here Monday ,
the SCS men 's basketball
team closed out its season on a
po~itivei note Wednesday by
defeating Winona State 86-77
at Halenbeck Hall.

The two-game split left the
Huskies with a 7-7 finish in the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference (NIC) and 12-15
Overall.
The Huskies lost a heartbreaking one-point game to
Southwest
Monday.
The
Huskies Jed by as many as
eight points midway through

the firSt period. However, the
Mustangs battled back and
pulled to within four at
halftime, 36-32.
The Huskies were victims of
a second-half surge by the
Mustangs, as Southwest shot
62 per cent in the final stanza.
The Mustangs took the lead
midway through the second
half and never lost it the rest
of the game.
The Huskies made a late
attempt to win the game, but
their hopes faded when Jeff
Eckhofrs last-second shot was
wide.
Dexter Cooley, who leads
the conference in scoring, was
tile game 's leadin_ s.52rer with

28 J)Oints.
John Carlson continued his
izood shootina, as he scored 25
for the Huskies. Dan Hagen
added 21.
Carlson was the game's
leading rebounder, as he
pulled down 14. George
· Valentine and Garry Mercer
led the Mustangs with five
apiece .
Against Winona Wednesday, the Huskies took control
from the outset, .as they
established a 27-15 lead
midway through the first
period. The Huskies maintained their lead with 53 per
cent shooting and led 45-36 at
intermission.

L

There wea en unexpected five-minute break In the
acllon during the Husklea 86·77 vlctOry over Winona
here Wedne1day nigh t. The delay was cauHd by a

The Huskies continued to
dominate the game in the
second half, as they maintained a comfortable lead. The
Warriors showed signs of life
midway through the period ,
Out finally succumbed to the
Huskies' patient attack.
Senior Barry McKay closed
out his career by scoring 25
points to lead both teams.
Sophomore Bob Hegman
added 18 for the Huskies.
McKays was also the
game's leading rebounder
with nine.
McKay, Carlson and captain Mike Morgan played their
last game in a Hus~y uniform.
Continued on page 9
I

mlHlng contact len, owned by H~iky Dan Hagen.
The len1 remain• at large. Later, at left, Hagen 1e,ts
hl1 sights with a new contact In place.
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Meet used for practice
By CHERYL MADSON
Cbronlcle·Sports Writer
Four Huskies turned in
good individual performances
at the Universitv of Minnesota's Northwest Open track
meet Saturday, according to
coach Bob Waxlax. No team
scores were tept.
·1n the long jump, Dan
Neubauer placed fifth in the
finals, jumping 21 feet four
inches, while Mike Schumacher had a 21-¼ jump for
sixth place in the same event.
same event.
Neubauer also placed fourth
i:/h41~-f~e ji~the;_ith Se~~1;;ib
place, with a jump of 41-91/2
went to Doug Reed.
Greg Gapinski achieved a
personal best with a throw of
43-6 in the shotput.
"We used ihis meet as track
time," Waxlax said. "We
were doubling and tripling
people in events to get more
experience and to get ready
for conferer.ce meets. _
"Dan Neubauer is proving

to be an outsta nding young
athlete. His future in the
jumps, especially the long and
triple. jumps, is unlimited. He
is coming on strong as a
freshman."
Ron Kaczor is out with
mononucleosis, Waxlax said.
"We will now have Dave
Dirkes working in his spot."
SCS will meet at St. Olaf
and South Dakota State
tom0rrow. In this meet we will
be competing a lot tougher
and trying to score points,"
Waxlax said.
Seven people will also
participate in a pentathlon at
Mankato State, Waxlax said.
The pentathlon has five
events--the
60-yard
high
hurdles, high jump, long
jump, shotput and
the
440-y~rd run.
"It' s a chance for people to
go through the events in one
day. It gets people ready for
the
outdoor
decathlon,"
Wax lax said.
SCS will host the first
decathlon in the area on April
14-1_5.

-0-ra-c-le________be-h-in_d_t_he_i_,d_oo_cs_i_s-,ii-e-i,-o-nyContinued from page 6

►

Lewis, Terrence Foy and Peter
Jensen) work so well together
that one wouJd swear they are
three parts of the same
person. Yet they each have
their own personality: ~wis
bawdy and drunken, FoM
y
effeminate and nervous and
Jensen pragmatic apd authoritative. Between them exists
such a rapport that a raised
eyeb~ow ·or purse_~ lips will
carry more meaning than a
spoken line.
. These clowns are the gods
of Delphi,, and what J?:OCS on

of "The Oracle. " ·. • ·
Much of the pathos is
supplied by Ross_anna's cynical mother (Jc.dith Wittenberg) and ki nd iy fa th er
(Timothy St reeter). Both , as
r:n~~~~n~:~ 1 ~;::,ee tt~~
two functions: to supply a
home baSe for Rossanna, and
to move the •action forward.
Because "The Oracle"
works on many levels at once,
it demands--and deserves--explication and elaboration in
each viewer's mind.
See· it, and then think about
it. After all, that is what
college is for.

!~!~

ingly quiet and attentive
throughout) around his t}nger.
No matter how hard I try. I
just can't think of a single
Johnson 'experimented' with neg~tiv~ moment. And while 1
a high strung six string for a most likely will be accused of
few numbers. The sound overstating the case I am also
system, quite fittingl y was quite sure that any _accusaflawles s, punctuating both of tions that are made wtll be by
the guitars as well as the people who were not in
attendance. For I am rather
vocals.
Johnson 's boyish charm and ceriain that those who were
sharp sense ·of wit further there can think of nowhere
' allowed him to wrap the else they would rather have
audience (which was frighten- been.

Women eQter state tourney
with 3~game win streak going
ByTODDTRUN
Chronicle Sports Writer
Keeping one streak alive
and breaking another will be
the goal of the SCS women' s
basketball team as they enter
state playoff competition this
weekend.
The Huskies, 18-11 overall,
will face Mankato State
University Friday night at
Augsburg College in the first
round of the Minnesota
playoffs. SCS has a threegame winning streak against
the Mavericks this season. If
they win, the Huskies will
attempt to break a two-game

losing streak at th e hands of
the University of Minnesota
Saturday in the finals. The
top-seeded Gophers have a
bye in the first round.
Last year the Huskies beat
the Gophers three times
enroute to the Minnesota
Associaton of Intercollegiate
Athletcis for Women basketball chamoionshio.
Mome.ntum will be in the
Huskies favor as they take a
three-game winning streak
into the tournament.
The Huskies reRular season
ended with a 84-60 win at
South Dakota State University_
last week. They had won

SCS to host NIC swim meet
' will be just excellent.
"It is no longer a dual meet
between Southwest and BeThe SCS riten's swimming midji for the championship.
and diving team will be It's a three team race now,
competing for their first and we're right in it."
The Huskies will be hoping
~e~:::~c:~~~~~~~n~h~;t
to score well in the meet on
Northern Inter.collegiate Con- the efforts of defending NIC
ference (NIC) swimming and champions and record holders
diving
championships
at Dave Tqohey, in the 100-yard
Halenbeck Hall pool.
and
200-yard
breastroke
Defendine champion South- events and Tim Leach in the
west State University will be 200-yard backstroke.
The 111eet' s first session
one of the pre-meet favorites
as they attempt to win their !began Thursday ni&ht wiih tile
sixth straight conference title. .one-meter diving prelims and
Along with Southwest State, .1,650-yard freestyle consola.Bemidji State University and ·tion fina ls.
Today' s competition will
SCS will be challenging for the
begin
at
9
a.m.
with prelims.
top team honors in this year' s
It will be followed by finals at
seven-team meet.
"It is going to be quite a I p.m. Another, prelim session
swimming meet," SCS swilll will follow at 7 p.m.
Saturday's format will be
coach Mark Johnson said. "It

By TIM FIRSTBROOK
Chronicle Sports Writer

t:.::

Recyc!e

Chronicle

this

;Johnson Concert -conunued from page 6

consecutive victories over
Winona
State
and
the
University of Mii;inesotaDuluth before the South
Dakota game.
For the year the SCS women
were led in scoring by
co-captaifls Nola Johnson and
Patti Decker with 14.0 and
12.2 points a game average,
respectively. Sue Wahl averaged 12.6 points a game .
Wahl topped all rebounders
with an average of 9.6 per
game. Barb Brass, a 6'!"
junior center, was second wtth
a 7 .0 average:

** Alpine- Sid*Shop**

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For-5fi6pping· Here!

Men's basketl>all
Continued from page 8

Morgan said he felt the
ga;me was an essential one to
wm.
"We had to make sure to
win this one, because the last
game is the one _you will
remember," he said.
"My career here was
something 1 . will always
remember," he said. " There
is no other place in the NIC 1·
would have rather played
basketball."

~

Jtt41L
two old world llreplaces
two bar1
0

deUghllui luncti..
~..-ou1 drln~; & •lmosvh,f•

*i~'rSALEt
-If- Upstairs at 817 St. Germain

similar to Friday's with a final
session starting at 9 a.m.
followed by a 1 p.m. prelim
session. The meet will be
concluded at 7 p.m. Saturday.

*

"WILLOW"
Feb.-24 & 25
Fri. & Sat.

·"Ed f"ISSinger"

GET CLOGGED

Mar. 1, 2, 3, 4
Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.

With Bastad

MOVIE$
1\JBIDAY NITESI

on any
·regular priced
BASTAD clogs with

HOUS-EOF PIZ

presentation of I.D.

19 SO. 5th AVE.

.ST.CLOUD, MN.

NfJfiH SSA
·1M1'Vt?iS ,.~'.;._,

OPE_N 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :AM

FOR FAST DELIVERY
~II 252-9300

!

I••••:::.:;:••-•

(,ou road, C.n,;, St Cloud

Phone 253-2161

• -• ,. .. •

Grand
mantel
Saloon
&restaurant
lohh ~,.,"' ,;,~m•lft l ~, .. ft-'»"•
S,

l"luud ~ -,;-

Open 11.·a.m. for lunch

Str(,,r:,t Van. Full-slzr, b.::d. Br:,;:,r
cool.::r . Supr,r tunr:. s. Quick trip tor
mor;:, t lm.;. In the. sunsh in:,;.. For

("""' sa" J;ff .,~~~~d
RIDE
TO
Chicago.
Lisa,
253-5741.
~
PLACE TO stay over spring
brr:.ak, March 3-12. WIi i attr::nd
apartm(:,nl. Contact Olan:-:, N303,
Sho:-:,mak(;r. 255"-3657.
WANTED: WOULD llke to buy
band c,qulpmr:.nt. N(:,::.d bass
guitar and amp ., also mlc and mlc
stand. K ;:,n 252-8~5,' call altc.r 6

un Hy,
buddy? It 's br:.r,n a gr:-:,at two
quart{:,rs. Plr.asr. com:-:, to visit
({:,spr:,clally on Saturday mornings) . Love,,, thc, sub-chlr.f.
JUDY-HAPPY
30.
You're
gc,,tttng tx.tt(:,r , not old::.r. Love.,

La,.
THE RED KEO kid HYI IO
long-35 ISSU(;,8 put to bbd . It's
be:,r,-n fun but It's ~n a b::.ar
br:.sld(;,S, Thanks for r(;,adlng..
SPECIAL THANKS lo ell of the
ladl(;,S who partlbd with us at the.
Sunwood Saturday night. B.D.
Or.-lta Sigma Pl.
Crlp: I'll be thinking about you
OV{:,r bF.:.ak. YoU'rc,. v:,;.ry a:,xy.
Bud .
LINNAE, HOPE your big 2111
was wlldl "GO for it" whllr..
you'r::. stlll In your prlm.;-1 The.
squad!
HAVE FUN In Arizona-Sue,
"D", and "E" . J.P.
THIS IS A RESPONSE! I know
you ar(;, watching me. with wlshful
c,,y<,s, but I can 't wait to glv<, you
my Big Surpris<,. Voluptously,
GW
HAVE A FUN Spring BrNk In
Oundc,<, Johnson . Soak up th<,
sun!I
TO MY Red Hol lover-Thanks
for th:;, rbd carnation . I don't know
who you ar<, but I'm wllling to
lc.arn . KG Eyc,s,
MARSHA
AND
JANICEThanks for all your hr,-lp this y(;,ar.
W r..' r:;, all going to mlsa you lots I 11
Lov::.-M.
Any GIRLS lnternt.cl In poalna
for a photograph{:,r for $5 an hour
call Spc,nc:,r's figure, Mod(;,llng
Cruiac. In ·comfort In '76 OodQ" Contlnuad on page 11

. .....

_Media Positions Applications Available

DR. I. L. DUBOW
General Optometry

All interested and qualified persons are invited to apply
for the following positions through the SCSU Mass Media
Committee:

DR. BUil'r DUBOW
Practice emphasizing contact lenses and chlldren

DR. JOHN LABR

Chrenlcle Edlter (Summer, 78-79 Academic year)

Practice emphasizing contact lenses and chlldren

Claronlcle BaolneH M1111ager

11:YE CLINIC Lm. OF
ST. CLOUD

(Summer, 78-79 Academic year)
U11lve.nlty Tele-video System
Prealdent [UTVS]

Photo Lab Chief (Summer, 7~-79 Academic year)

JOBS!!! JOBS!!! JOBS!!!

AHlotant General M1111ager of KVSC-FM
Application forms may be picked up at
Dr. Ray
Rowland's office,
Information Services,
AS207.
Applications open M~h 13 and close on March 27, 1978.
Interviews for these positions will be conducted during the
week of March 27 by the SCSU Mass Media Committee
whose responsibility is to select the top staff members for
each of the university student mass media .

.....,,"9Ho..

St. John 's University International Administration Program announces:

Summer Term
'78 in the Far East!!
Comparative Management

PLAZA WEST
- {across from Zayres)
Mon.-Thurs .

11-9

Fri . & Sal .

11-11

Japan

Hong Kong

People's Republic of China

i: 1111•-~;;~:~~•;1111111

!~:f?o~~::.xclllng Far East, It's buslness and cultural

1
P
111·gph.tm .
5 /Ptch.me.r10 N

;:;e~o~i;ients fostered by the. managerial systems or the

:::::.!~•

Earn 12 transforrable credits in Fa-.: East area studies ai'i d

charters

§_
-

§ Buy t\t\Q pitchers
§ C.et one FREE!
:

ht vou ,av ~·ou ,aw''

~======.

-

Jane 16

to

Obse,vc

the spcctaculu Industrial and agricultural

~~:r;:!~;n~ P~'j=~~ess
Limited to 21 students

administration;

Includes

one

S1800 • S2100

and

tours

~

•~:!:e, -

board,

August 29
For further lnformallon contact:
~~~!~t:·n!8:.4'::i'1n~!:::~:n Program
St. John's Uni\'erslty

~n••~•-•.;",;~:~h:::.~~~~;~•-•-•~~.;__ L·c:.·-~:_:·•-,;;::_::.~·lc:.·~~:_::·~c:./c:.~~'.·-'•.:.~~.:.;~-.:.1·:-.:.t·~:.:~:.:..~~-'.~-";.;_•~M'-'a-',c'-h-'8'-•-'1'"97;.;8_.·.;,.:.·-.,;-·.:.·-;.·-·.-•-:.--''"··'~--.;..;.-----Co-lle_g_.-_•11_1•_•_M_l_••_._s_6_J2_1_ _ _ _.J
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Classifieds
Contli&ed from page 10

II
Lectures
Any
stud:.nt
organization
n::,:;,dlng funda tor • speaker can
rnqu '-Sl mont. y from ABOG lssu:.s
and AnSW (;irS Commltt :;,::.. R:r_.Q!,Jr.St forms avallabl::. In Atwood
222D . Glv;; notic::, thr:;,1a, wt.::.ks

prior to 1o,•;1,nt .

I

Recreation:

Modern Dance Club m r.618 6-8
p .m . Wudne.sdaya In th<> Hak,nb:'.ck

Oancc;.

Studio.

Ev:-:rryonr,,

w::,loom c,,I

Th:-. SCS Couns:-.lor Educallon
d:.partm:.nt
olf:-.r s
a
lru
counsellng service to stud:.nts.
Graduatc. studc.nts undr..r faculty
sup:;,rvlslon olfr:,r th r. sr:,rv lcr.. Call
Da,•::. L:-.sar at 255-3131 .
By popular r :-.qu:.st , th;,- th ird
accr..-.dit..d
tour
course
of
Callfarnla
prison, ls
b:;,lng
plannJd . Sign-ups and d;,;poslts
ar;,; b:.l ng tak;;n in th :-. Crlmlnal
Just lc;,; otllc;,;-La", r;;nc;;. Ha11.
Stu::.nts rr..c::.ivlng llnancl ■ I aid
tor spring quarter should pick up
th &lr ch;;cks In Atwood March 17
(Clvlc-P:-.nn;;.y room) or March 20

Sunday hours for Hah-.,ntx:.ck:
op::,n gym and logging from ,~~a1i':~~t·ir!i~ a.m .-2 :30 p.m .

12:30--4:30 p.m. and op:,n pool
hours from 1-4 p.m .

No r-.:rNtlon In Hal;;snb:;,ck
Saturdays .
Th& $CS Karate Club m:;,r.ts
3:~S
p.m. Tu:;,sdays and
Thursdays In th:;, Eutman Hall
aouth gym . B..ginn.-.rs W(:,lcom:;..
Bring a frl r.nd . • For mor::.
Information,
call
Marg"'
at

253-4200.

Thos;;. poopl& who submittr..d to
WhNtaprout _may pick up th&lr
pi;;.c:-,s at th:;, SOS ofllcc. In
Atwood.

call 255-3751 or stop by 222A

Atwood .
Th :;. position of SOS director is
op::.n tor n:;,xt y:;,ar. Applicatlons
ar:;, du;,; March 24 and ar;;availabl::;, In 152 Atwood or In tM
s:;,nat::;, olhc::., 222
Alwood .
Honorarium avallabl::..
Watch UTVS with campus and
community n:;,ws, spotligh t and
campus focus. Noon - 4 p.m.
Thursdays and 9 a.m .-4 p.m .
Fridays In th& Atwood sunkr,n
loungr.,. UTVS , your campus
station .

Stud io. 252-7896.
HEY MAVERICKS ! Old you
sun·lvr. th {:, Radisson? Th ::;, SCS
P..ons arc, stlll lrapp{:,d but wc. wil l
pull thro ugh . Drop a lln:. !
D.G. LAND OF LINCOLN wlll
miss you but wlsh :-.s you a fun
timr., in Colorado .
BYE SHAMS-good party .
J.P.
"AS THE Tennies Turn " little
Gl;;nn wond:;,rs about Bobbi:-.,
Mom go;,;s to California (to c,at ),
Littl;,;
Janie:;,
Is
going
10
Wav{:,rly .. Stay tun;,;d!
WILL
00
ANY
typing .
253-0454 .
MICHAEL-YOUR MNA teller
was
accld:-.ntly
mall:;,d
to
Cambodia.
DICK, thanks far tha Valentlni:, , W ,;,'r{:, anxiously awaiting

Thi:, positions of book exchange
co-chairs arc. op::;,n for n;;xt y::.ar .
Appllcatlons ari:, du" March 24
and arc. avallabl:;, in s:;,natl"::i olficc..
222 Atwood .
Th;; position of SES dlr-.:tor is
op;,;n tor n::;,)(! y;,;ar . Applications
avallabl:. In 101 Admlnlstratl v::.
S:.rvlcc.s building or 222 Atwood .
Honorarium avallabl;;. O:;,ad1in"
for appllcatlons is March 24.

StudJo On■ ls now acc:.ptlng
submissions
from
Mlnn :;,sota
wrtk,rs, artists and photograph::;,rs. Submissions du:;, March 8
to Studio On:;,, Box 1340, Coll~:;,
of St. 8(::,nc.cflct, St . Josc.ph,
Mtnnr:,sota, 56374·.

Delivery Service

Th i:, position of book •11.chang•
accountant Is op;;n tor ni:,xt y;,;ar .
Appllcallons avallabl:;, ln 222
Atwood . Oc.adlln ::. tor appllcatlons
la March 24 .

Student tNChlng appllcant, for
th(:, 1978-79 school y;;ar must sign
up from 6-7 p.m . at th(:, g(::in(::iral
mlNtlng on March 16 In Stc.wart
Hall auditorium.

Th" position of community
relatlon, programmer for SES Is
op;,;n for n" xt y:;,ar. Appllcatlons
avallabl ::;, In 101 Admlnlstrath•"
S:-.rvlcc.s building or 222 Atwood.
Dr..adllnr. tor appllcatlons Is
March 24 .

If you pley In Instrument, by

Th" Granltr., City Unlnrtlty yours(::ilf or with a group , gc.t In
Cheu .Club m66ta 7 p.m. th ::;, spotlight . Call Ruth ThompTur..sdays In th e:. Watab room . $2 son,
252-9465;
Paul
Wis:;,,
for th e. monthly tournam e:int or 50 251-8472; Tim Sprlng&r, 255c:;-nts tor an r.w.nlng of ch:;,ss.
2985 .
Whc.n SCS Is not In s~slon ,
m!';:,6,tlngs an, at N:;,wman Ci.ntr..r.
Thr., Stud:;,nt Sr;.nat:;, is taking
lnformat Ion - 252-0038.
t..appllcatlona for one Hnat•
UTVS mMta 4 p.m . Mondays In position . For furth r.,r information ,
thr., Mississippi room .

" The Omen," dlr&Cic.d bv
Rlehard Donn6r, wlll l"' shown at
3, 7 and !ii p.m . today ana at 7 and
9 p.m . Sunday In th;,; Atwood
th:.atr(;r. Ratr..d R.

call

Osh Kosh Irregulars
SYLVESTER'S

Llttl• Felli Store
Nut to DalrJ Q11cu
61?.l>ll •IJ70

Op,;:11 ~0,\Su : • ·S=JO

.....

Do yc,u have. a drinking or drug
problem'? All you n:.r..d ls a d:;,slrc.
to quit lo com:;, to th:;, noon
Wc.dn :;,sday mc.:;,tlnga in' thc. Rud
room '. OJ:.n lo atud:;,nts and
faculty.

lnt r:,r Varsity Christian F:;.1lowshlp mHtl tor prayer at 4
p.m. Monday-Friday In the. J:;,rd:;,
room . Anyc,n:;, w:;.tcom:..
hr., Bahal Campus Club has
op&n · discussions on th:;, Bah al
Faith at 11 a.m . Wr..dn:.sdays In
th :;, J:;,rd:;, room .

..,:~~:ig

c~;~~~ai:r~~~0

7~

this g:;,nr.,ratlon .
Luth:.ran Campus Mlnlstri:-.s
sponsors a Luth•ran Communion
Worship Sarvlce at 6 p.m .
Sundays at Nc.wman CGnt:;,r .

Ch.uck Warnr:,r hosts KV'•
HIiia and Home program at 5
p.m. Sundays. Chuck plays thr.
old tradltlonats and cont C:,rnporary
styl;,;s and brings us up to dati.;, on
b\ur.,graaa fostlvala. HIiis and
Homc. brings the. br.,st In folk and
blu· • raa s music.

Drop books or reformatory
lnmatn In th:;, box outaldi.;, door
G3, Lawr:;,ncc. Hall .
lt you would Ilk:., to s::;,r. Leonard
Nlmoy (Spock] com" to campus
for a lr:.cturc., sign up at th:-.
Atwood main dr. sk , dorms, or at
th& MEC office..

l...l,.,..;.;;.;..;....,.:,.....;....:.,..:.,...,;
Th{::i

following

avallab(:;,

list of jobs ar:.

through

th::.

StL.Jd:.nt

Employm:,nt S.:1vlc:. (SES) this w-,::,C;,k:

SUBSTITUTE DRIVER: 10 -20
hours p<,,I" w-,::,C;,k. 1 or 2 days p<,,I" w-.;i;,k.;
and w - ~ . Must Nl\'1:t ,'BIid
llc.;ns:;, and lnsur-...d car, ~
arrang:;,d.

RECEPTIONIST: part-time,, (;;/,,~
nlngaend w-.,c.k:;,nds, usually 4:45 - 11
p.m., r"l::.c:.d own transportation, $2.50
p<,,I" hour.
CUSTODIAL: pr&f(':d' &XpC:,ri~,
but not ~ . Light Janitorial,
5:3:l- 9:3:l am., 5 days p(,,I" w-.;i;,k.. S3

""'"""'·

LIVE-IN: p(,,1'30(1 to sl::.:,p In or
llv:;, In with en old;;r coup!:;,, Just to ,x,
in th::. horn:;, at night , In cas:. of
~ " "- Ral:c. oo:;,n.

WINE SALESPERSON: fl,.,:ibl:-.
actK.duf;,;, lit to stu«:tflt's class
ach:;.dufr., straight commlsslon tmis,
part-Um::, 'M)l'k. Must Ix,, salr:,s
orlromocl and maturr.-. Posslbllity ol
$40 • $150 pr.,r w-,:,G,k.
BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER:
takc. car., of holJS(::, and 6-yr .-old O\'(':d'
March 4 - March 8, cook ~s. ij(::,l
son to 8Chool. Prr.k,r ooupl::;,, but not
~ . $15 p(,,I" night .
PARENTAL RELIEF: lndlvldua.Js
or couplc.a wantr..d to provld:-.
w-.;i;,k.;,;nd r::.llr.f In par..ntal hom::iS of
MR IX()pl:;,. W,::,C;,kr.nd room and boal"d
plus $20 -$XI.

252-8500

Bibs, Jeans , painters pants, Jumpsuits, Jackets , coveralls, bib
skirts, vests and more . Over 20,000 total garments on hand at
both stores.

MEC L-.:tur• moots at 3 'p .m.
T1.fasdays In t h:;, Sauk room .
Evl"::iryonr., w:.room:..
Prayer mHtlnga and ~Bibi•
atudyan,h:.ldat6:30and7p .m.,
n,spr:.ctlv:.ly, on Thursdays In thr..
Sauk room .

yo(Jr visi t to SCS . JR
ANITA BRYANT for fuhrer!
SEARCH PARTIES now being
organ lz:.d to !ind th:.:: ;,lusiv;;
s;,;cond mol J. JOIN NOW !!!
EVEN THOUGH we couldn't
top th:. U , w :: slitl prov:;,d to
ours:;,lv;,s that w::. w:;,r{:, Numb:-.r
On :-.. Congratulations ;,;,•:;ryon {:,!
I'm proud ol you and what wr:'v:-,
don ::. this yr:ar.
GOOD LUCK to Oeka 1534,
Apt . 42 (& who::.v;,;r '11s;:, is so
lucky to b;; on thr: t::;,am) in th '1
Broomball tourn::.y this W'1:-.k::.nd .
And K;;\'l n don ' t w~r thos;;
sw;,;at pants, ii will scar;,;- all th:-.
glrl s away .
BELATED HAPPY birthday to
John B" nC:,dlct, Janr.. Ellzabi.;,th
and SMIiy Brandl.
ED & SADIE should be coming
hom i.;, Saturday .
SO LONG PAT , wa'II ml11 you
at thi:;, Sigma house.. Good luck ln
th e, Cltlc.s.
·

I

Twin Cltlft Stor9
Fr o m 411o k1 10 CU I 011 "'"'" 14 2
10 H•r , s IC cottol AHi
lhft No nh o H• J 6 5 lo 2i91h Au .
Opu 7 d•r• l •k 9 ,5:JO, Wtd 9. 9

GERMA-IN HOTEL
Dinner Specials
Monday.-Friday
Stop in the Shad, Lounge
251-4540

9th & St. Germain

It you . . 1nt...tad In any of thae
cipr,lngl ~ atop In the SES
office, 101, room a, Admlnhtmlve
Servlca Bullclng.

Notice
All campus organizations
wishing.ta:ptarenotices in the
Chronicle for spring quarter
must adhere to the two notice,
25 word limit. The Chronlcle
has disposed of all winter

quarter notices , so cpntinuous-running notices must be
resubmitted. Deadline of the
March 17 Cbronlcle is noon
March 14.

BUT TllE TENNIS IIAIIS

k._,. ___ _
ll•H5thAV. ■.
HI·....-,

11M 1EIIII# AT MIIJ#TA TE1IIIII t:1111
February - March 10:00-12:QO midnight special
for college students show your student I.D. and
play doubles for $2.25 an hour
per person, guest fee included.

---

MDNEIOAY fl .1.P. NIOHT

..... .,...,..., •12:oop.11t1.

l1«MTY THUMOAY

a:.oo.th....,

CAU 251-2512
for information and reservations.
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK.

22.

231

24

25

The Underheat&'
(no enter tainment eha~ge)

31

~.::""'~/1:i!o,.,,..1

2

,_~_.a,_..,

1'hayer Brothers'
tno entertainment., charge)

4
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WAYS Tl GET STIITEI

Fii llFE
AFTEI ClllEIE.
Reinforce your college degree and get a better start-through Army ROTC . Get
management training. Self-discipline. A sense of confidence . Earn the extra credentials
that will set you apart as a responsible achiever. You'll also receive $2500 over your
last two years in the Advanced ROTC Program. Whether your career plans are civilian
or military, Army ROTC provides opportunities for both - active duty with a starting
salary of over $11 ,300, or reserve service while employed in the civilian community.
<Ge_t started for life after college . Get started in Army ROTC .

~------------~

THE

EARLY
.START~

lf you are a veteran or a
Junior ROTC graduate. then
you started early - probably
without realizing it. That early
start makes you automatically
eligible to enter the Advanced
i---p~ogram .

THE
MllTIPlE
START.

Start Army ROTC during
your freshman or sophomore
year with no military obligation . You 'll find a number of
ways to get started in a
curriculum that's exciting,
and flexible enough to meet
your class schedule and
academic needs .

CALL:
255-3649 or 363-2614

IIIIY IDR.

~------------~

THE

11S11:

START•

Get started in Army ROTC
through Basic Camp at Fort
Knox. Kentucky. this summer:
You 'll get $500 for attending
a challenging si~-week camp .
If your performance is
exceptional . you just may
qualify for a two-year scholarship as you enter the
Advanced Program .

